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ing outon the latter fi'om ¬ to • their length. (I cannot give the exact dis- 
tances, as the quills are in moult and not full grown.) Shafts of both white 
to near tips. The two central tail-feathers are not longer than the other 
tail-feathers.--N. S. Goss, To•beka, •n. 

Brachyrhamphus hypoleucus off the Coast of Southern California.- 
On a return trip from the Coronados Isles to San Diego, Calitbrnia, May 
20, •$S4, when about five miles out to sea, and a little north of the Mexi- 
can boundary line, I shot a pair of Zantus's Guillemots. Ihave the birds 
in my collection. Notes from 'Catalogue and Register,' entered from 
memoranda taken at the time of killing :- 

Sex. •Leno•th. •41ar extent. Win•. 5Fat'l. 5Farsus. ,Rill. 
• 9.60 •6.oo 4.65 0.95 0.75 
• •o. xo •6.35 4'75 0.95 0.80 

Depth of bill at base, .23; width, .20; gape, 2, •.3 ̧ , •, •4 o. Iris dark 
brown; bill black with sides of under mandible at base pale bluish; inside 
of legs, tops of feet and webs light blue; outside of legs, bottoms of feet 
and webs dusky; claws black; the testicles a little larger than swollen 
kernels of barley; no signs of tim enlargement of any of' the eggs in the 
ovary. Ou the way up I sa•v three ()thers but was unable to approach 
near enough for a shot. 

The birds closely resemble B. marmoratus in winter dress, and, like 
them, pretbr to escape by diving and .//.,VDtg under the water, but when 
hard pressed more readily take wing. This I account for by their legs 
being longer, which enables them to spring at a bound clear of the water. 
--N. S. Goss, To•beka, lYan. 

'Avifauna Columbiana'--a Protest.--Coues and Prentiss's late 'Avifauna 

Columbiana,'* while bearing the seal and tokeu of its authorship in the 
clear and woodsy style of the notes, that so often give us bright glimpses 
of the life history of our birds, as well as in the arrangement of the scien- 
tific and technical matter, is yet disappointing in some regards, owing to 
the fact that the authors did not take pains enough to bring their work up 
to date, or to revise by recent observation the work of twenty-one year• 
ago. 

As it stands, tim list is xnisleading in sotne of its statements, and does 
not thoroughly represent the recent progress of ornithology in the District 
of Columbia. In their preface the authors refer with justifiable pride to 
the first edition, prepared by them xvhile yet in college, as standing "the 
test of time better than boys' work generally d9es." In their present 
edition "there has been found little to correct," "and not much to add. of 

the authors' own knowledge, because they have paid little attention to the 
subject during the intervening years. They have, however, entirely recast 

• Avifauna Columbiana, by Drs. E. Cones and D.W. Prentiss, a revised edition of 
their 'List of the Birds of the District of Columbia,' published in the 'Smithsonian 
Report' for •86L 
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lhe arl[cle," and '•enzbodœed lhe adcl[lœons lo the l[xl macle meanw•dle, by 
olhers." It would seein, though, that but two or three nf the numerous 
working ornithologists of the District have been consulted, and tbese 
rather for notes on a few specified species than for general information. 

As a result, while they add eight species to Jouy's list (Catalogue of 
the Birds of the District of Columbia, by P. L. Jouy, t877 , which added •6 
to Coues and Prentiss's list of •$62), they omit five more, viz.: Sander- 
ling, Calidris arenarœa (L.) Ill.; Yellow Rail, ]•orzana noveboracensls 
(Ginel.) Bd.; Sawwhet Ow}, 2Vrc/ale acaclt'ca (Gruel.) Bp.: Turnstone, 
Slrej•sœlas œnlerihres (L.) Ilk; and American Pelican, Pefecan.,ts cry- 
lhrorhynchus Gruel.* This does not include two, Melos•b•za lfncolnf 
(Aud.) Bd. and Aefffalftcs melodus circumcfnctns Ridg., which have been 
obtained since 'Avifauna Colmnbiana' went to press. Three birds men- 
rioned as seen btlt not taken, but which should have been entered as t•xken, 
are Archibaleo la•osbns sancl/rfohannt• (Gin.) Ridg., Porzana jamafcensfs 
(Gruel.), and Falco 3bereffrinns (Tunst.) Cass. Mauy changes should 
be made in the remarks on the habits, arrival, and departure of birds; at 
least eight or ten of the birds noted as 'casual' or 'migrants' should be 
made winter or summer residents. Some of these inaccuracies may be 
owing to the changes which have occurred in the topography of the Dis- 
trict. For instance, theformatiou.of the great marshes in the Potomac, 
which is noted i• the preface, may have induced the Great White Egret, 
Night Heron, and others to stay longer with us than they did twenty 
years ago. But one of the expressed objects of the present edition was to 
note and record these changes. In one or two instances the neglect to 
record notes of younger collectors ahnost lays their work open to more 
serious charges: in one case information that had been volunteered in 
regard to a nest and set of eggs of the Blue-winged Yellow Warbler 
(Helm/nthofi,•fla 3binus), taken ahnost within the city limits, identified by 
Mr. R. Ridgway, and still accessible in Mr. H. Birney's collection, was 
entirely ignored. 

Again, rather than admit a very pardonable error in their first edition, 
they try. by ex •osl .]•tclo evidence, t? prove that Mr. P. L. Jouy and Mr. 
R. Ridg•vay were wrong in correcting said error. In their original edi- 
tion they entered two species of Titmice, one Parus carollnenxis, as 'sum- 
met resident,' and the other, Parus alr[casbœlL'ts, as %vinter resident.' In 
•877 , when Mr. Jouy made his 'Catalogue of' the Birds of the District of 
Columbia,' this was the only District record of atr[ca3bœ1lus, and as speci- 
mens of carol•'neusis bearing Coues and Prentiss's label of alrœcaj•t71ns are 
still to be seen in the Smithsonian collection, Mr. Jouy evidently thought 
that they had been deceived in their indentification of the bird, and struck 
it out. In this he •vas justified by the follo•ving facts: (•) While P. 
carolt3•enslx is not a rare summer resident, it is very abundant in the 
winter; (2) there was not a specimen of alr/ca•illus taken in the Dis- 

* For full notes on these birds see 'The Pastime,' Washington, D.C. (Vol. 3, Nos. 
and 2.) 
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trict extant, except those on which Coues and Prentlss had evidently 
entered the species, and xvhich differed from carolt',enst• only on the 
label; (3) the ilnprobability that, if such accurate observers as our authors 
had proved the•nselves to be, had ever seen an a/r/ca,/l/us they would 
allow a carol/nens[s afterwards to bear a wrong label. 

In the severe winter of I878-79 , Mr. William Palmer obtained several 
specimens of atr/ca•3i//us in the District, and now Cones and Prentiss 
replace the bird, remarking that ' 'Mr. Jouy subtracted the species wrongly, 
as now appears" (p. 9); and again (p. 37), "in the original edition we 
gave this species as a 5vinter resident, and correctly so, though the name 
has recently been expunged from the list by Mr. Jouy (Cat. B. of D. C.• 
x877. ) . . . It seems that after all the two boys may have been right in stat- 
ing, as they did xvith hesitation in x862', that P. caro/t'nens• is the ordi- 
nary sumInet Tit; and that specimens indistinguishable from ordinary 
alrica]Sillus occur in winter." If any hesitation was felt by the authors 
in I862, they fail to show it in their text, but entered both species on an 
equal footing as summer or xvinter resident. And they perpetuate the 
error in tile present edition, instead of placing alrica•billus among the 
rare wintdr stragglers, and caro/œnens/s as a permanent resident. 

}lad the authors asked for general notes fi'om even the few collectors 
they did consult, they could not have kept some of their species so rare as 
they did, their uniqne specimen of Cape May Warbler, for instance, being 
duplicated some years before the phenomeuaI season of •882. 

As pnrely local lists draw their chief scientific value fi-om the record 
they afford of the geographical distribution of species, and their principal 
interest fi'om the amount of progress i•l investigation they mark, it is to 
be hoped that the next list may be compiled by some one not interested 
in keeping work done nearly a quarter of a century ago fi'om becoming 
antiquated• or willing to rest on ever so well earned laurels.--L.-M. 
McCoRMICK, U, S, JV(tl, Mitscure, Was,•in•c•lon• D.C. 

Notes on Certain Birds observed on a Voyage from Liverpool to 
Quebec in September, x883.--About the middle of September, •883, I 
left England for Canada. and when far out on the ocean, was agreeably 
surprised to notice se,,eraI well-known species of birds flying around and 
alighting on the rigging of the vessel. It may interest the readers of 
' The Auk ' to hear something of these migrants; as although it probably 
often happens that birds are met with by vessels crossing the Atlantic at 
that period of the year, there may be no passengers on board who take 
sufficient interest to note the various species. 

The first bird that joined company with our vessel was a common 
British Ha•vk, the Kestril (Falco linnunculz•s); this was on September 
23, when we were about 500 miles froIn the Irish coast, in fine and com- 
paratlvely cahn weather. It did not stay with us long; but on tile fol- 
lowing day, Sept. 24, several other birds appeared, viz., three [tawks, a 
Pied 'vVagtaiI (Molacilla yarrelli), and two Saxt'colw (probably Saxicola 
•enanlhe, the Wheatear). We were now nearly a thousand miles from 


